LANDSBOROUGH MUSEUM
4 MALENY STREET
LANDSBOROUGH QLD 4550
07 5494 1755
www.landsboroughmuseum.org.au

PLANNING A SCHOOL EXCURSION?
The Landsborough Museum is a regional social history museum with a broad ecletic collection that depicts the heritage of
the Sunshine Coast region. In visting the museum visitors and students have the opportunity to engage directly with primary
sources. The objects on display are artefacts of human history; time capsules preserving a wealth of information that
students can see and interpret first-hand.
The collection includes displays on:






Early pioneer and explorer William Landsborough
The local timber, diary and tobacco industries
World war memorabillia
Transport and communication in the 19th and 20th centuries
Everyday life, including musicla instruments, toys and household items

Education kits
Education kits for grades 2, 4 and 6, linked to the Australian Curriculum, are available on request and the Musueum’s
website. Although each kit is designed for a particular year, they are flexible and can be tailored to a particular class. We
also provide a School Risk Assessment Guide to assist in completing risk assessment paperwork.
Bookings are essential
Fill in the booking form and return it to the Museum either by email or via the website. At least one week’s notice is required
to book a school tour. Your booking will be confirmed by email or phone.
Opening Hours
Wednesday to Friday and Sunday 9.00am-3.00pm.
Cost
Schools students: $3
Teachers/accompanying adults/bus drivers: free
Duration of visit
Please allow 1.5 to 2 hours for the visit. Teachers are encouraged to take advantage of a free pre-excursion visit.
Maximum no. of students
The preferred number of students per group is 50, but larger numbers can be accommodated.
Bus parking
Bus parking for group visits is available for up to two buses at the front door.
At the museum
The breezeway in the museum provides an undercover area for students to gather and eat morning tea or lunch. All school
bags can be left in this area for the duration of the visit. The museum is wheelchair accessible and has toilet facilities.
Activities
We provide a butter making demostration with a slice of “fairy bread” spread with the butter for each student for $10 a group.
Other activities in the area
Little Rocky Creek – see indigenous axe grinding grooves – Old Gympie Road, next to the Rocky Creek Campsite
Mary Cairncross Park at Maleny – visit the Ecological Education Centre – 5499 9907

